
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office. 10 Iarl St. Tel. 48.

MINOR MENTION.

rnvl!i, druga
Ptookert sells carpets.
Fin engravings at Lcffert's.
Kd Rogers' Tony Fuust beor.
Se Schmidt's elegant nw photos.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby 8on.

Iwis Cutler. furwral director, 'phone 97.

WoodriiiK Undertaking company. Tel. 9- -

Watch repairing. O. Mauthe. 23 West

NEw'srRINO STYLES IN SPRING
GOODS AT HICKS'.

Easter novelties and post cards. C. E,
Alexander. 333 ll'way.

Latest styles and patterns In wall paper
JI. Horwlek, 211 South Main.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LK.FFL.ltT A HOLT IT.

Hnrmony chapter. Order of t!e Bantam
Btnr, will meet this evening In Masonic
temple.

UUDWK1SKK BOTTLED UEJSR IS
BKCVF-l- J ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFBLDT CO.. Agts.

Illinois nut coal, delivered, lo.tO per ton;
.padra grate, tx.OO per ton. William Welsh,

North Main l Tel. 12S. Yard Rlgbth
street and Eleventh nvenue. Tel. 971.

Conrad hive, Ladles of the Maccabees of
the World, will meet In epeclal session
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the resi-

dence of Mrs. L. Luchow, 1 Sixth avenue,
tor the purpose of balloting on candidates.

The hearing of Charles Sutherland, the
roulh charged with enticing Fay
Btnlth from her home, was continued In
txillce court yesterday until this morning.
Sutherland denied emphatically any wrong-
doing.

The case aKalriHt J. D. Tate, charged
with pusslng worthless checks upon Land-

lord LllltiKHon of the Ogdcn hotel, was'
dismissed In k1Ic court yesterday morning,
Tale having refunded the money to Land-
lord KlIlngBon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. N. Davis
will be held this afternoon at 1 o'clock from
th realilence. Jl-- H Sixth avenue. Kev.
thanes Savlilge of Omaha will conduct
the services and burial will be In Prospect
lllll cemetery, Omaha.

Only 1o candidates took the civil service
examination yesterday at the poatofflce
building for the positions in the Internal
revenue service. One was from Nodaway
and the other from Shenandoah. Only
thiae tiled applications.

Come In ai;u let ua show our spring sUk
Cf carpets, ruga, linoleum, oil cloth, window
ehudeB, Uce curtains, ranges and gasoline
Btoves. We have one of the largest stocks
cf house furnishings In the city. D. W.
Keller. IDS South Main.

Kev. Henry DeLnng performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Jamea Orover
Hutohens and Etta I'uddy, both from Mis-

souri Valley; D. W. Zehnlng and Martha
Gltchell, both from Lincoln. Neb., and
II. B. Shallenbarger, from Lincoln, and
Martha Schnase, from Friend, Neb.

The supervisors of Pottawattnile and
Harrison counties In Joint session yesterday

ranted extensions of the contracts for the
construction of tho Allen creek. Willow
creek, and Hoyer river cut-of- f ditches until
their next meeting, on April 24. This and
allowing bills constituted the business of
the session.

The funeral of the late John W. Morse
will bo held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family residence, 3"0 South Sev-

enteenth atreet, and burltil will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery. Kev. Marcus P. McClure,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
of which Mr. Morse was a member, will
conduct the services.

Lucius R. Putnam of Carson. Ia., aged 66
years, died yesterday at the Jennie h,a-m- u

nil son Memorial hospital after an Illness
of four months. He was unmarried and Is
survived by two brothers, O. M. I'litnam
of Carson and C. V. Putnam of Oklahoma,
and two slaters, Mrs. Ellen Morris ana
Miss Helle Putnam, both of Carson. The
body will be taken to Carson this morning
for burial.

The 9u0 and over stockholders of the
Portland Oold Mining company cited to
appear before County Treasurer Mitchell
yesterday to show cause why they should
not be assessed on their holdings for tax-
ation In Pottawattamie county for five
yeurs back, were represented by the local
attorneys for the company. Treasurer
Mitchell decided to place tho assessment
on the tax books for the years 1KC2 to
1IM6, Inclusive, but there was a question
as to that for 190;, It behig contended that
the company had moved out of the Juris-
diction of the state of Iowa before the tax
Sot that year was assessed. The question
as to the assessment for this year was
left open. Counsel for the stockholders
announced that appeal would be taken In
every case to the district court.

Chop Corn.
We are now selling chop corn at 90o a

'ack. Brldesteln & Smith. 14th Ave and
6th St 'Phone 182.

F. A. WENCEn,
Plumbing, steam and gas fitting, furnaoe

and sheet metal work, galvanised iron cor-
nice, skylight, tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-clas- s mechanics In all branches.
Doth telephones No. &0. 158 W. Broadway,
Cu'.mcll Bluffs, I a.
I

Trades I nlon Men.
You get union made shoes at Sargent's

Family Shoe store, whether you ask for
them or not. Sign of the bear.

CENTRAL FLOUR. 11.05 PER SACK;
EVERY BACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL
UROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,
THONE8 24.

If you are looking for the best in pic-

tures and frames, look here. We have
Just what you want. Borwlck, 211 South
Main.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
' Name and Residence. Age.

James Orover llulchvns, Missouri Val-
ley, la 21

Etta Purdy, Missouri Valley, la 18

John F. Lehmkuhl, Living Springs, Ia. 22
Llssle Miller, Council Bluffs 20
D. W. Zehnlng. Lincoln, Neb 37
Martha Gltchell, Lincoln, Neb 18
H. E. 8hellabarger, Llmln, Neb 25
Martha Schnase, Friend, Neb 23

Upon Every
Bottle

end wrapper of the genuine Dr. Ben's et

la printed Hie stxir desUro. It
H both t mix-mar- k and guarantor- - war
runt thai ion incrilolae contained lo the bofr
tls will cure euugh. colds aud ail lun
Ihroot and kLp1 troubles more qulcktf
and eUoctuillj ibao sot other rooaadr.

Dr. Boil'o
PBWE-TAIHI-HONI- EY

Is sold by all dross-lsta- , So.. BOa. Ma$100 par boUie. aloitutaolared by

The E. E.Setkerlaad MetUJoe Ce, lie
PADVCAH. KENTVCKT.

MARSHAL NAMES DEPUTIES

Steki to Hate Headquarters lemored from
Dai Moines t Ottumwa.

UTISATION OVER EAST OMAHA LANDS

Three-corner- ed Fttit Between Pres-
ent Title Holders, the State of Iowa

and Charles Hannan, Former
Council IMafTs Resident.

United States Marsha! Frank Clark yes-

terday announced the following appoint-
ments of field deputies: W. T. Cole at
Council Bluffs, O. F. Matteson at Daven-
port, Wesley Bryant at Creston, and A.
D. Dunlap at Keokuk. As previously an-
nounced, C. M. Hinsdale of Newton will be
chief or office deputy.

The headquarters of the United States
marshal's office have been In Des Moines
since the transfer from Council Bluffs nine
years ago, but Marshal Clark Intends mak.
Ing an effort to have them removed to
Ottumwa, his home town. The appoint-
ment of a deputy In Des Moines has not
yet been filled by Mr. Clark.

Further arguments in the litigation aris-
ing over the attempt of Charles Hannan,
formerly of this city, now of Boston, to
acquire title by purchase from the state of
Iowa to about 1,000 acres In what Is known
at Cut-Of- f and East Omaha on the west
side of the Missouri river, under the act
enabling the state to dispose of all aban-
doned river beds, were henrd yesterday by
Judge McPherson. Attorney Bcott of
Omaha appearing for Borne of the present
owners of the land In controversy, raised
the question of the application of the Iowa
statute to the lands In question. Mr. Scott
took the position that the act applies only
to conditions arising since Its enactment
and was not retroactive. Counsel for Han-
nan and Attorney General Byers, In his
petition of Intervention, sought to show
that many years ago, before the river
commenced to meander as it did, there was
an Island In the middle of the Big Muddy,
and that the land In controversy was
formed by accretions to It. In proof of this
claim a showing of the various meander-Ing- s

of the river, even as far back as 1SS1,

before Council Bluffs was known on the
map, was made by counsel for Hannan and
by the attorney general of Iowa.

Judge McPherson also heard arguments
In the controversy between Flleklnger
Brothers, attorneys of this city and the
legal firm of Wakeley & Wakeley of
Omaha over fees In the litigation between
A. U. Wyman, receiver of the Nebraska-Iow- a

Insurance company and stockholders
In this state The Council Bluffs attorneys
contend that their share of the attorney
fees were out of proportion to that re-

ceived by the Omaha firm. Messrs. FHck-eng- er

had been cited to appear before the
Douglas county district court, but Judge
McPherson held that the United States
court had jurisdiction over the funds upon
which Messrs. Flleklnger had filed a lien.
The amount does not exceed $200.'

In Order to Convince Yon That
I do first-cla- ss work and can be of benefit
to you and your pocketbook when you
have anything In the Jewelry line that
needs repairing, you must call on me. My
business Is constantly on the increase, be-
cause my customers are all satisfied with
my work. O. Mauthe, 2J8 W. B'way.

Latest machinery for repair-
ing shoes. No waiting. Bhoes called for
and delivered. Our price is less than
others. Sargent's Family Shoe Store.

You will soon need ice. Call 72, either
'phone. The Council Bluffs Coal and Ice
company.

PROSPECTS FOR PAVING BRIGHT

Commercial Clab to Help Oat on the
Work on Broadway.

As a result of the meeting last night
of the special commfttee from the city
council, consisting of Councllmen Maloney,
Wallace and Hendrlx, with members of
the Commercial club and the Street Fair
and Carnival company last night in the
rooms of the Commercial club, the pros
pects for the city being able to com-
plete the paving of Lower Broadway this
year to the motor company's bridge appear
exceedingly bright.

Besides the members of the special com
mittee, there were present City Treasurer
True, Councilman Olson, Colonel W. F.
Bakor of the Board of County Supervisors,
H. H. Van Brunt. P. C. DeVol. E. H. Doo-llttl- e.

E. H. Merriam. H. W. Binder, F. R.
Davis, H. A. Qulnn and Secretary Reed of
the Commercial club.

It was practically agreed that the $4,000

remaining from last fall's street fair
should be turned over to the city towards
the cost of paving and that the proceeds
from the carnival this fall should be de-

voted to the same purpose. On behalf
of the city council, Mr. Maloney explained
that It expected to secure about $10,000 of
the cost of the paving by disposing of the
lots owned by the city on the portion of
Broadway proposed to be paved. Action
on this probably would be taken, he said,
at the meeting of the city council next
Monday night. Mr. Maloney stated further
that it was the Intention of the city council
to pass a reasonable wide tire ordinance
which, however, would not go Into effect
until one year from next January, so as to
give the owners of hauling and other
wagons ample time to make the necessary
change.

Colonel Baker stated that he would rec--

It assist by appropriating a portion of the
county road fund for this paving, provided
It had the legal right to do so.

Figures presented by City Treasurer True
showed that with the money from the car-
nival fund and the proceeds from this
year's street fair, provided it was as suc
cessful as in previous years, the city would
lack less than $10,000 to complete the pav-
ing the entire distance between Twentieth
street and the approach to the motor com-
pany's bridge. It was thought that this
amount could be raised partly by antici-
pating the levy for the general Improve-
ment fund and by donations.

If Anyone Should Ask Yon.
We oarry the stuff and make the prices;

that's the reason. Bargent's Family Shoe
Store. Sign of the bear.

The Pottawattamie County Abstract
company makes superior abstracts. Books
In constant use for fifty-fiv- e years. 23S

Pearl street. Both phones 37.

V. M. C. A. Mass Meeting.
Congressman Walter I. Smith and At-

torney Emmet Tlniey will be the principal
local speakers at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association mass meeting Sunday
afternoon in the New theater. Other speak-
er expected are Secretary Wade of the
Omaha association and Stats Secretary
Bailey of Nebraska. Rev. Jamea O'May,
pastor of the Broadway Methodist church.
will open tha meeting with prayer, and
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Rev. Marcus P. McClure of the First Pres-
byterian church will close the meeting.

The musical featurea will be of a high
character, as some of the bfst singers, In-

cluding Mrs. Mullls, Mrs. Hypes, Miss
Barr, Miss Price, Mrs. Sherman and oth-
ers, are expected to assist In this portion
of the program.

The building fund yeeterday reached
121.538.70, the day's receipts being $540, the
soliciting committee being out only two
hours during the afternoon.

The Cement Reason at Hand.
If you Intend doing any cement work do

not fall to call on George A. Hoaglund for
prices on cement, sand, crushed rock, etc.
Have Just unloaded 1,000 barrels of Port-
land cement and can make you very at-

tractive prices.

You don't have to ask for union made
shoes at Sargent's you get them any way.
Sign of the bear.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night 8.

BATTEY MAKES TART HEJOIM)ER

Files with Board Reply to Report of
the Cheeking- - Committee.

In compliance with the instructions of the
Board of Supervisors contained In a resolu-
tion adopted at its meeting on February
23, H. V. Batty. clerk of the district court,
filed with County Auditor Cheyene yester-
day' a report and showing as to unclaimed
fee and moneys reported by the checking
committee, composed of J. M. Matthews
and W. B. Reed. The report of the check-In- s

committee purported to ahow that Mr.
Battcy had in his possession court costs,
unclaimed fees and other moneys amount-
ing to $3,756.19, which It was alleged should
have, been turned over by him tc the
county. This amount, as reported by the
committee. Included the court at Avoca.

In his report nnd showing filed yesterday
Mr. Battey takes each separate item, as
contained In the report of the checking
committee .and where he has found that
the money Is still In his possession and
should have been turned over to the ocunty
on or before January 1 of this year, he has
noted "Correct" Items where the money
is not In his hands or Is rightfully still in
his possession he has made notations, "Not
accountable," "Claimed," "Not in
hands," "Held under order of court
not accountable to county."

Mr. Batty's report reveals a wide

my
and

dls- -
crepancy between his figures and those of
tho checking committee. Whereas the
checking committee In its report alleged
nearly $4,000 in unclaimed fees, court costs,
etc., was In the clerk's possession, Mr.
Battey's report only shows $230.30. Mr.
Battey's report, however, does not Include
the Avoca court, except as to court costs.
as Mr. Tollliiger, the deputy there, has
not. owing to court business, yet had time
to prepare ' it.

Mr. Battey prefaces his report with the
following statement to the Board of

I find in sold report fthe checking com
mittee's report) several items called "county
coats. I do not know what the committee
intended by that term, but if It means
thereby such costs as are taxed and col-
lected by the clerk and which go to the
county, I have to say that said report Is
totally and unqualifiedly false as to said
Items of "county costs" and each of them.
I further state thnt each of suld Items of
"county' costs" which they enumerate and
state are In the hands of myself at this
time or at the time the committee formu-
lated its report, haa been by myself paid
to the county treasurer and reported to
the Mosfd of Supervisors with the treas-
urer's voucher therefor attached thereto,
and that the committee had my 'reports
showing this fact In Its hands or posses-
sion at the time It made the Btatement
that the same had not been reported and
paid over as provided by law. And I un-
hesitatingly state that had the expert
checking committee carefully checked my
reports they would have discovered this
fact; that they did no; do so is no fault of
mine.

Regarding the checking committee report
on the Avoca office, Mr. Battey makes this
statement In his report to the board:

Regarding the "county costs" alleged to
be In his possession: These Items appear
a number of times In the report upon the
office at Avoca and the report Indicates
that I have withheld or kept back costs
which by law go to the county. If that Is
the Intent of the report I declare It to be
false In that respect. And that the mem-
bers of that committee should deliberately
charge me with withholding from the
county costs which were paid to the deputy
In charge, ten, twelve or fifteen years ago,
and which could not under any circum-
stances come Into my possession. Is as-
tounding. Yet this Is what they do In
their report. Receipts for the payment of
costs generally appear upon the fnce of
the appearance and fee docket, and are,
or should be. dated. They are In the
Instancea cited by the committee. I leave
It with the board to determine the motive
underlying and actuating the committee's
report.

Mr. Battey closes by stattng that veri-
fication of his statements can be had by
reference to his reports filed during his
two years of office with the board.

The Board of Supervisors will hold its
session April 1, at which time Mr. Battey's
report will be laid before it

Wanted Strong young man for deliver-
ing and to learn a good business. Letters
P. O. Box 145, Council Bluffs.

Matters In Dlstrlet Conrt.
The divorce mill commenced grinding In

district court yesterday, this class of
cases usually taking up the first week of
each term. In the case of Mrs. Julia

' Steele against Henry Steele, who is seek-- j

lng a severance of the matrimonial knot
for the reason that her husband was con
victed of a felony and is at present serv-

ing a sentence In the Nebraska peniten-
tiary, it was shown that notice had be'n
served on the defendant too late for tha
present term and consequently Judge
Wheeler ordered it to go over until next
term.

Mrs. Frances Howe was granted a di-

vorce from Sidney Howe, to whom she
was married In this city in April. 190(1,

and from whom she separated In October
last. Mrs. Howe charged her husband
with cruel and Inhuman treatment of her.

Mrs. Mabel Gravlln was granted a divorce
i from John Gravlln on statutory charges

vorce from Ethan Headlee on the grounds
of cruel and Inhuman treatment. Mrs. Lot-

tie Brlggs secured a divorce from Earner
J. Brlggs on statutory grounds and charges
of cruel and inhuman treatment.

ROBERT Bt'KNS loo CIGAR. OLD
TIMES 6c AND E8P1NA 10c CIGARS.

CIGAR CO., DISTRIBUTORS.
COUNCIL BLFF8, I A.

IEEK FOOTHOLD IS POSTOFFICES

Independent Telephones In Campaign
for Washington Franrhlse.

BIOUX CITT. Ia.. March . (Special Tel-

egram.) J. B. Hoge of Cleveland, O., pres-

ident of the International Independent Tel-

ephone association, today made an appeal
to the Iowa Independent Telephone asso-

ciation in convention here to assist In a
movement to secure an Independent fran-
chise in Washington, so the postmaster
general cannot keep independent 'phones
out of the postoMces on the plea that they
have no connection in Washington.

A committee was appointed to investi-
gate the advisability of establishing a
uniform toll rate throughout Iowa, the
convention seeming to be In favor of tha
plan.

A vaudeville entertainment was given at
the Lytic theater this evening for the
benefit of the visitors. A banquet at the
Hotel Garretson will bring the convention
to a close tomorrow evemuf.

AUDITOR KEEPS INSURANCE

Effort to Take the Bureau from Hit Cffioe

GeU a Eetbick in the Home.

IMPORTANT RAILR0AB BILLS PASSED

Senate by a Deelalre Vote Kills the
State Marshal Bill Which Has Been

Before Every Session of
Reeent Years.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, March 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) The house this afternoon went on
record as opposed to the creation of a de-

partment of Insurance separate from the
state auditor's office by voting to change
the banking department to the state treas-
urer's olTlce and the municipal accounts
department to the secretary of state. Bills
to Increase the salaries of county re-

corders and their deputies were killed and
one to change the salaries of county as-

sessors was passed. A bill appropriating
$75,000 for a swine pavilion at the state
fnlr grounds was passed. The house broke
all records today by disposing of twenty-fou- r

bills, all of which were house meas-
ures.

State Marshal BUI Dead.
By a vote of 18 to 30 the senate killed

the state marshals' bill this afternoon.
Those for the bill were Allen, Bleakley,
Burgess, Clark, Dunham, Erlcson, Gales,
Glllilland, Jamleson of Page, Klmmelt,
Kinne, McKlveen, Nichols, Peterson, See- -

ley, Stuckslager, Turner and Whiting.
Veto Cats Off Wilson.

Governor Cummins today vetoed the bill
making the offices of document librarian
under the secretary of state a statutory
office with a salary of $1,200. One of the
main reasons for vetoing the bill Is that
it would have given the present Incumbent,
James Wilson of Adair county, the position
for life. Wilson has been the manager
for John Herrlott, former lieutenant gov-
ernor, in his many campaigns and has al-

ways been his private secretary when he
was presiding over the senate. There are
also some other reasons for vetoing the
bill, as It would have conflicted with other
laws.

Important Railroad Bills.
The house today passed three bills of

great Importance to the common carriers'of the state. They are:
Hill ordering the railroad commission to

promulgate a schedule of Joint freight
rates.

Bill giving the railroad commission power
and authority to prosecute .before the In-

terstate Commerce commission any cases
of discrimination In Interstate rates against
Iowa.

Bill giving the railroad commission au-
thority to fix express company rates, in-

cluding Jdtnt express rates.
There was also a fourth railroad bill

passed requiring railroads to keep the
weeds cut along their right-of-wa- y.

Some years ago when the late Frank T.
Campbell was a member of the railroad
commission a schedule of Joint rates was
put In, but knocked out in the supreme
court by the railroads. This bill gives un-

questioned authority to the commission to
put In the eiv again and orders It to
do so.

The bill giving the commission authority
to appear In the name of the state before
the Interstate Commerce commission It is
believed will be of great service to the
state and really save the shippers a great
deal in Interstate rates.

Honse Passes Bills.
In the house today there were passed the

bill permitting cities of 6,000 population or
over to build hospitals and maintain the
same by a tax levy, the limit formerly be-
ing cities of 12,500; the bill by Elliott of
Page prohibiting distribution of samples
of medicine In public places; a bill making
a closed season on pheasants till October
1, 1915; and a bill allowing damages for
failure of common carriers to deliver bag
gage on time. The anti-pate- medicine or
pure drug bill was defeated In the house.

Conitresalonal Redtstrictlnar.
The house committee on congressional

districts will have a meeting soon and take
up the bill that turns the congressional
districts upside down and puts Connor and
Smith together In the Ninth. Dawson in
the Fifth, Cousins in the Second and Blrd-sa- ll

In the Tenth. What Is more, there is
intimated to be some indication that a

bill of some kind will be re-
ported for passage.

Bill to Make Men Vote.
OfflU of Jasper Introduced a bill today

which provides that every voter who falls
to vote at a primary election shall be as
sessed $3 and the money collected through
the county treasurer Just as other taxes
are collected. The bill provides that the
assessor shall go over the primary election
books and if he finds that any voter hat
failed to vote at the primary he shall as-

sess him $3, and unless the voter can prove
sickness the money must be collected.

Cottrell of Plymouth today Introduced
In the house a bill repealing the state
teachers' certificate bill enacted at the last
session and enacting a county certificate
bill similar to the old law.

(old Mine on Bark Lots.
A few days ago John B. Taylor dlscov

ered some traces of gold ore on his back
lot in southeast Des Moines, and it as
sayed $50 to the ton. Since then everyone
living in the vicinity has been digging up
his back yard, and rumors are that some
of them are finding traces of the precious
metal.

Honors to Kooats.
Representative Miller of Bremer arose to

a question of personal privilege In the
house this afternoon and said that as the
house had celebrated the birthday of the
Father of His Country, it should also cele
brate the birthday of the Father of the

OZOMUL SIOX GUARANTEED
I ndcr the Food and Drugs Act,
Jane 80th, 1000. Serial No. 833.

Nov is Baby Today?
Better, thank you. In fact, quit

well. Fat, round and full of life and
mischief. Pink and white flesh, dotted
with dimple. No cough, no indiges-
tion,

All on account of

(fiiimttiii
rU CU Uvtr (Xi EmUbm "Pr EstiiUnct."

Administered by a mother whose lovt
was tempered with common tense.

She knows that OZOMULSION it
fountain of energy for grown-up- a,

too. It stops waste of flrsh. It makes
plenty of rich blood. For pale, feeble
folk it is the chief nourisher at life's
feast. It caret Consumption when
taken in time. AH druggists tell it

Tlicrs ar twe slio hm. sad lt-es-. Bottles
tht Formula U priaud ia 7 lsnf vugct on saca.

OZOMULSION LABORATORIES
Ml faart SUneU Mra Tors.

I 1

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and p

the WeU-lnform- ed of the worm
is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal apents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, nnd it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d penerally that the California Fie Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to tho hih standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy pood health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all tho term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may le made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may le invaluable if taken at the
proper time, theCalifornia Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Informe- d Ixicause
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you 6imply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

House. He moved that a committee escort
to the speaker's chair the gentleman from
Johnson (Koontz), and that he be deco
rated in honor of the occasion. After a
brief speech from Mr. Koontz he was pre-
sented with a red necktie. He Is the oldest
democrat and perhaps the oldest member
In point of service In the house.

Yonr Shoes Repaired While Yon Wait.
Particular work for particular people,

either by hand or machine, at Sargent's
Family Shoe Store.

Past Freight In Ditch.
ATLANTIC, Ia., March 20. (Special.)

Fast freight No. 83, due here at a little
before noon, went into the ditch just west
of Marne. The engine and a number of
cars passed safely over the bridge across
Camp creek, when the truck on a car In
the middle of the train broke and the cars
were thrown into the creek, almost 100 feet
below. Nobody was Injured, but the bridge
was knocked from Its pilings and the track
torn up for a distance of about 200 feet.
All traffic was delayed for --several hours,
two passenger trains and three freights
being tied up here.

Fifty Years of Statehood.
IOWA CITT. Ia., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) Prof. Eugene Wambaugh of
Harvard university addressed the meetlnn
held tonight commemorating the fiftieth
anniversary of the adoption of the Iowu
constitution. His subject was the "Re-

lation Between General History and the

15 Cent a Copy

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.

History of Law." Governor Cummins of
Iowa will preside at the final meeting on
Friday.

SIOl'X CITY MEN COMIJIO TO OMAHA

Park Commissioners of Iowa Town
to InvestlR-nt- Methods of Work.

SIOUX CITY, March 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) E. O. Peters, president, and Dr.
J. L. Hanchett. secretary of the Sioux City
Board of Park Commissioners, will go to
Omaha tomorrow to meet J. Y. Craig, presi-
dent of the Omaha park commission, and
to study the park conditions of the Ne-

braska metropolis.
Later the commissioners will visit Des

Moines. -

Action to Onst Official.
ATLANTIC, Ia., March 20. (Special.)

County Attorney B. A. Goods peed began
action against Henry Hollen, a member of
the Board of Supervisors of this county
today, to compel him to resign from office.
The attorney asked for an order of the
court forcing Mr. Hollen frotu office be-

cause of alleged Irregularities existing In
his bills allowed while a member of the
board. A short time ago Supervisor Frank
Chapman resigned from the board and Cal
HufTstodt failed to put in his bid for the
road work and J. F. Byers resigned from
the superlntendency of the county farm. It
Is rumored that other resignations are ex-

pected from county offices In the near fu-

ture. It has been rumored for some time

New York, N. Y. JjL

that there has been gross irregtilnrlties in
the action of the Board of Supervisors and
County Attorney Goodspeed is making a
thorough investigation.

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON Firemen of this city are hold-

ing a fair this week, which Is being quite
well attended. Many artlrles of value are
on display and the firemen are making
every effort to Insure Its success.

INDIANOLA Twenty girls released from
quarantine at 8lmpson college dormitory,
because they Bald they had previously had
scarlet fever, were compelled to go home,
being unable to obtain rooms in the town.
The spread of the disease Is greatly feared
by the citizens. A fence has been placed
around the dormitory and the girls are al.
'iwed to go out doors. Only one case haa
developed and this one Is said to be Im-
proving.

ATLANTIC Colonel J. A. Ol instead.
United States army, and Lieutenant E. K.
Lucas of the Iowa National guard were In
the city Tuesday evening and Inspected tha
members of Company H, Iowa National
guard, located at this places They found
the company In fairly good shape, con-
sidering the fact thnt it has been without
officers for sometime, and It Is thought
that the report will be favorable to tha
company.

CRBiSTON An explosion took place Mon-
day afternoon at the Burlington shops,
the shock of which was felt all over tha
city. In the blacksmith shops are a num-
ber of pipes which bring the draft from
the engine room, and when they were
opened the gas which had accumulated
exploded and produced a terrific concus-alo- n.

Paul Ohlschlager, who was stand-
ing near, was hurled several feet and se-
verely bruised and shaken up, by a miracle
escaping a more serious Injury.
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